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CBRE Cares: Winter Coat Drive; Mar 3rd – Mar 12th
One Financial Plaza, in conjunction with CBRE Cares New England is pleased to participate
in a WinterWear Drive: Warming New England, which focuses on collecting new and
gently used coats, hats, gloves and mittens. The Drive will run from March 3rd through
March 12th, and a donation station will be set up in the Lobby. All donations will be
distributed via Access RI, a statewide program designed to serve people experiencing
chronic homelessness.
Too many needy children and adults experience the New England winter without a warm
coat, hat or mittens. We will be accepting items for both children and adults. As winter is
coming to a close, it is a perfect opportunity to make room in your closets at home.
Below is a short-list of recommended donations.
ITEMS
Winter coats, snow pants, and snow suits
Hats, gloves/mittens
Coats for all seasons for both children and adults
Although new items are requested, gently worn items are also welcomed.

Here Comes the Sun; Sunday March 9th
On Sunday, March 9th at 2:00 am, Daylight Savings Time will officially begin heralding
later sundowns and earlier sunrises. In other words, please don’t forget to move all your
clocks one hour forward when you go to bed on Saturday, March 8th.

Perimeter Light Update; March 17th and March 19th
If you happen to catch a glance of the building in the evenings, you will notice that the
perimeter lights will be green in honor of St. Patrick’s Day on March 17 th and red in honor
of St. Joseph’s Day on March 19th. The lights were red for the entire month of February in
honor of the American Heart Association’s ‘Go Red’ campaign.

DPPC Event; March 11th
The Downtown Providence Parks Conservancy will be hosting an event at the Flatbread
Company at 161 Cushing Street (off Thayer) on Tuesday, March 11th from 6pm – 8 pm.
The event is centered on sharing news and information about the Greater Kennedy Plaza
transformation project. Also, drinks, live music, and raffle prizes will be available.

Earth Hour; March 29th
For the 7th consecutive year, CB Richard Ellis is committing to supporting Earth Hour,
which will take place in locations around the globe on Saturday, March 29th, 8:30 - 9:30
pm local time.
Earth Hour is a movement that unites cities, businesses, schools, organizations and
individuals around the globe by turning out lights for one hour (60 minutes) in a symbolic
and unified call for action on the environmental issues being faced every day. It is the
single, largest, symbolic mass participation event in the world. Born out of a hope that
people would mobilize to take action to protect the planet, Earth Hour now inspires a
global community of millions of people in 7,001 cities and towns across 152 countries and
territories to switch lights off for an hour as a massive show of concern for the
environment.

Any questions or
concerns, don’t hesitate
to contact the Property
Management office:
401-831-5840

We encourage you to observe Earth Hour in your local office by turning off all nonessential lights, computers, kitchen, and office equipment upon your departure on Friday,
March 28th. If you are in the office on Saturday, March 29th, please employ the same
approach during this one history-making hour. The building will be turning off the high
perimeter lights for that hour and will be turning off as much common area lighting as
possible. For more information, please refer to www.earthhour.org or you can find them
on Twitter and Facebook.

